School Gardening Resources

**CURRICULA and OTHER PRINTED RESOURCES**

**Botany on Your Plate** Katharine D. Barrett [http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3350.html](http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3350.html) K-4


**Cooking with Kids Curriculum** Lynn Walters [http://www.cookingwithkids.net/About_Us/index.html](http://www.cookingwithkids.net/About_Us/index.html) K-6


**The Food System: Building Youth Awareness through Involvement** Alison Harmon, Rance Harmon and Audrey Maretzki; Penn State College of Agricultural Sciences [http://agexted.cas.psu.edu/faculty/Docs/Flyer.pdf](http://agexted.cas.psu.edu/faculty/Docs/Flyer.pdf) 4-12

**French Fries and the Food System** The Food Project [http://thefoodproject.org/books-manuals](http://thefoodproject.org/books-manuals) 7-12

**The Growing Classroom: Garden Based Science** Roberta Jaffe and Gary Appel [http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-4017.html](http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-4017.html) 2-6

**Growing Food (LiFE series)** Teachers College, Columbia University [www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3300.html](http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3300.html) 4-6


**Pierce County Extension** [http://county.wsu.edu/pierce/Pages/default.asp](http://county.wsu.edu/pierce/Pages/default.asp)

Staff from Washington State University Extension (WSU) teach weekly lessons on nutrition, and help students grow vegetables during the school year in fourteen elementary schools in the Tacoma School District.


**Nourishing Choices: Implementing Food Education in Classrooms, Cafeterias, and Schoolyards** Eve Pranis, [http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3410.html](http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-3410.html) K-12

**Schoolyard Mosaics; Designing Gardens and Habitats;** National Gardening Association [http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-4508.html](http://www.gardeningwithkids.org/11-4508.html) K-8


**Ten Years of Education at the Edible Schoolyard:** (One of several in the Chez Panisse series) [http://www.edibleschoolyard.org/publications](http://www.edibleschoolyard.org/publications) K-12


Adapted from materials developed by Let’s Go! Maine, www.letsgo.org